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TilE LA!IlDING ON OKDAW.l .AND 'l'BE SlOOURiliD OF '1'liE mac:IIBIWl 

BY TilE 2D B.A.ft!LIOI, 383D IIIFABTRY (96TH DIVISIOI) 
l .APRIL '1'0 8 APRIL 1945 (R!Ul!US C.AIIPAIGI) 

The year 1945 .... destined to s011111i the death lo:lell ror the Japu.ese 

Ellpire. General Doqlae llaeArthar began his •return• from J.utrslia in 

1942, aDd rrca the time that tba tint Pacific Ialmld was wrested from 

Jap&Mee COJltrol, aDd each aacceeting islud taken cr retaken, it could be 

likened to tbe slow deliberate tread or tl:le executioner. The Japu.ese lll

perial KiP Co ... , baskiD( in the S11Cceeaes or n:paDd1D( their control 

OYer the Gftater East Asia sphere. 'ftftl not initial.l7 copiunt or these 

portentou HU!Ida. IIOil'th pasaetl 110ntll 8lllli Japall nf'terecl_ «erwhelJiiu& 

defeat after ewerwlHbdJic cleteat, General DoqJ.u lacArtllar returned. to 

the Philippine Ialaaie a 20 October 1944. (l) 'fhe Japu.eae, 'bei:ng scholare 

or pronrbe, bad oauee to retleet -aDd -llher by tll1a t:t.e the old prOYerb, 

"COlliDe nente caet their ahed:on before thn." 
The Philippine Islands bee- the last Japu.eee ·outpeet whore an affini"t7 

oxieted bet1Rien the i.Dhabi1lute or the islaDde taken and t11e adTimciDc .AIIeri

cu. llillt8.17 llight. l'ros now a, the people linq a the island or ielal!ds 

on the 'U3' to the JapUIIH holleland,' or uceesit7, DSt be regarded 1111 beiDg 

detinite:q hostile. 

The Allied High COIISSJid decid.ed the aext strategic aoTe would be to 

iaTade the ~ Islands. (2) l'iDal plus cal.led for the US loth !rwy to 

llllke the thrust and a Easter Su:Ddq, l .April 1945, the Ialalld or Okinewa 

... iDaded by this roree. This island., being ..:q about 340 sUes 1101.\thweet 

or Japan proper, weuld, wi~ a doubt, be the lut etand before the Japanese 

warlords would be fighting the war in their homeland. {See Map .A) 

Okinewa is the largest island or the Jl).,u Group. It is appl'Qld.ate:q 

67 lliles long and from 3 to l8 liilee wi4e with a population or 435,000. The 

(l) Personal knowledge; (2) A-2, P• 3-0..1. 
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topogra~ of the island ~be best described by S87i.ng it is JIClUlrtainawl. 

Almost all the slopes were terraced, thereby permitting utilisation of all 

land possible ror agricultural pvposes. This practice was :aecessary due 

to the tact that li!Ost of' the terrain was rock. A ridge, running generallJ' 

north and south, occupied the central portion of the island. This high ground 

sloped down to narrow coastal plains along the east &lid west coasts • As a 

result, the high ground drained either to the east or the west. The draillage 

~~~had eroded 11111D7 deep ravines uking a series of ridges perpendicular 

to the main high grOWid. This type of terrain was ideal tor construction of' 

derensive positions. As the operation progressed, it was f'OUlld that these 

ridges or escarp:aents were, more often than not, at rock f'~iOD. The 

enell\f had enlarged and constructed a •ze of' cave positioms with connectiDg 

tunnels. Bach succeeding ridge or escarpment was organized in like III8JIJ18r 

with exits on the reverse slopes Which could be used for organising connter

attacks or rontes of' withdrawal to the next line of' defense. (3) This manner 

of organising the ground cauaed each escarpaent to sapport the escarpment to 

its front. 

The caves were in llllll1 cases nry large. C0111plete hospitals were fODDi 

in a few. Artillery pieces were in others, per:fec~ located, where the 

pieces could be rolled aut, rired, and rolled back into the position aga.in. 

Huge amawats of •mnmrltion were stored with the artillery pieces. fmmels 

connected the gun poaitions as well as underground roOJIS which housed the 

gun crews. In similar u.nner, other cues were const:racted for other weapons. 

All weapons with their &IIIIIRUlition and crews were UD!ergraund. Huge quantities 

of food, medical 111lpplies, explosives, and other •terial necessary for 

.waging ~were stored in ather cave positions. The Japanese being masters 

of euau:flsge hsd const:racted their positions in such a manner that detection 

was virtl.lal]J' impossible until wi~hin a few :feet of the site. The thorough 

(3) Personal knowledge. 
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orpllisation of poaitiOils alld dnstallatiou below the ground ade bombing, . 

artilleey fire, and lll01'tar f:!re 0011plete~ ineffective except in casee of 

direct hits. In most cues it becue necesl!al'J for the illfutrpum to 

ph18ic•Jl7 dig the ene11,1 out of his position without the aid of the support

ing &rliiB. 'fhis "t1pe of action, coupled with the inherent fanaticism of the 
ol,-...t~ 

ene1111, made the coat l'llD high before the operatiOJt. wu completed. 

The terrain and ita orgauisation wre not the oul7 obstacles on the 

Island of Okinawa. Daring the pJamdD£ phase of the operation, excellent 

aerial photographs were lll8de available. Study of these photos showed that 

the eJliiiiY had conatrllCted lsrp lli:ulbera of fortified positions along the 

beaches where the landings •re to be made. Photo inte:rpretora also pointed 

out thet a coral reef exteuied out from the beaches fcir a diatuce of several 

lnmdred yards. Detailed study showd thet this reef rose above the water in 

lllllDY places at low tide. This obstacle made it manciatOl'J that LVT's (Landing 

Vel!dcles, tracked), c0111B0Dl7 kllo1111 as •Alligators•, be used in the ship-to

shore IIOT8ment. Had this type of amphibiOWI vehicle not been a-vailable, this 

reef could not have beeD traveraed. lo difficulty was experienced, howe-nr, 

when the landing wes made. (4) 

Intelligence reports indicated that approximatel;r 80,000 Japanese troop• 

wre located in the Ryalqu8 with the preponderance located on Old.nawe. ' It 

WBII felt that in addition to the Japanese troops, the civilian population had 

to be regarded as being hostile. 

DE GliiNJ!!R u. SmJAtiOI 

The purposes of the OJd.nawa operation were as follon: 

1. To establish bases from which to: 

a. Attack the •in ialmds of Japan and their sea approaches with 

uval and air forces. 

b. Support f'urther ope:rati01111 in regi01111 bordering on the eut 

China Sea. 

(4) A-1, Appendix _D to Almex 3 to 10 /117, 5 1ar 1945. 
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8lld the •blanc! of .AIIia, F"ol'lloll&, Jlalqa, 8lld the Jfetlllerl.alldli 

East ladies. 

2. 'l'o establish secure sea and air cOJI•PD1eatiODS t1lroagh the East 

ChiD& Sea to the coast of ChiD& and the Yaqtae Yallq. 

,3. 'l'o uiJatail:l'IIJirellittillg llilltaey presnre against Japaa. (5) 

'l'he lOth ~ em the west ceutral coast of Old.Dawa with the III 

Allphibious Corps (llarines) em the left 8lld the IXIf Carps (.lrJV) em the right. 

(See Jlap B) In general, the lot.h .ArJv plan called tor both corpa to drive 

across the ial8lld. Sillultaneou with the drlves across the iale.ud, the III 

AllphibiQIUI Carps was to tara 8lld attack toward the lllll"th 8lld the D:I'l Carps 

w;!'+' 1:~ 
was to tarn aDd attack toward the south. the IXIf Corps ..IA11I.1M" with the 

96th lllfSlltry DiTisicm on the rigbt (south) aDd the 7th llltatry DiTisicm 

em the left (north). (6) In the acme of the 96th IllhD.try DiTisicm, the 
...,.....-t• 

.38.3d iegiaeutal Co:.bat 'l'eaa l.aDdH- em the left. '1'he ,382d Regillental Co:.bat· 

'l'eaa waa in corps reserve. ('7) Ia tllle acme of tllle .38.3d RC'f, .3d Battalloa 

Laming Teaa lauded em the right aDd the let Battalion LSlldinc 'l'eaa lancled 

em the left. 'l'he. 2d Battalicm J.anrJ1nc Teaa waa in rep.-tal resel'ft. 

m wmm 

•General Quarters • rsnc out at 0400 em 1 April 1945 aboard the 1ISS 

Edgeco:.b (APA 1.64). 'l'his ns Kaster Smlli!q - L-Day - the dq that US Farces 

nre to iDvade Old.Dawa. 'fhe majority of the pers0111181 aboard ship nre 

awake and up 011 deck trying to peer tbronch tllle clarlmess. The huge COII.TOJ 

ploughed 011. Eveey man was afflicted with a feeling of extreme teue:aesa. 

It was COIIIIIOD],y felt that "something big" waa ahead. Jfo one lc:lew just how 

big 1 t was to be. For a great aau;y, this was destiud to be the last 
? 

"boatride•. Others nre to be vi wed 8lld cripp~. Fate· lc:lew· that nobody 

1ICIQld leaft COIIplete:b' UDScathed • 

(5) A-2, p. 1-0.1; (6) A-2, Chap '7, Sec III, P• 2; ('7) A-4, Chap '7, P• 5. • 
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popular. llalV' exprened regret, lalowillg that ·thef would not be eat:t.q so 

nll aga111. tor aoae time to come. Most of the -ate their food verr 

rapicll7. They·nre '"l'T. BDXi0118 to return "topside• to see what was llappen:t.q. 

Gradual4 it began b:reelt:t.q dq &lid the oa:tlille ot laDii. couli be fa~ see:~~.. 

The lfaTal BOIIIbardllent began at dawn. 'lhe dull 1'11J1ble ot explodillg shells oil 

the beaches illcreased ~ lllltil the crack ot shells passi:og OTBrhead 

&lid the blot ot the detcmations on shore .acle 0118 thillk that the illlal!ld 

would tall apart. Ill addition to the shells tbro1m 'b7 the battle~, 

cruisers, &lid destrO)ers, -v oarrier-baaed airpl.aBes atrated &lid diTe-bQIIbed 

the beaches, &lid the rocket bosts ul.eashed their lliniles with terrific 

shrieks. This waa the clillax ot a week of aotten:t.q 11p 'b7 air bOII'bardMilt. (8) 

At 0800 ,the f:lre1; lollg white weltea .acle 'b7 J.illee- at ,&lliptors began ·llln'illg 

alow~ eastwari. toward the beacll.ea. 'lhe assalt 1Ja'WU at the Jaaaul.t BL'l1e. 

were on the -.rq - !-hoar tor the Okillawa Cupaip was 30 llilll1tee awq. 

•ne plan ot BC'l-383 was exploitation to the tulleet extent possible ot 

the area at the coastal nets which were ill the - asaigned the 3d BL'l. 

'lhe lst BI.T on the lett was to IIOV'e fruand, telte the hill .ass south et 

MOIIObara., and eetabliah contact with BC'l-381 in order to aeeure tlllll beachhead. 

'lhe 2d BLT ceu.~ located in reserft was to be prepared to take the lliP 

groaad east ot Iue eo as to protect the left fl&Dk ot the . 3d Battalioa and 

to assist the .adTau.ee to the south.• (9) (!!1/Jf f!) 
'lhe tirn ...... at the Jasalt Battalion hit the beach at 0830 n scheduled. 

Iu. 26 llinutes, all assault •ves had l&llded. The beaches had beea foud u-

deteDded. (10) 

At 0919, the 2d BattaliOD was ordered ashore. All pera8DD.Bl were ready 

to go onr the aide aa soon as the order was giTell. Otfieere • MD. elillbed 

d01111 chain ladders illto predeaipated bosta aloagside the ehip. As aooa aa 

(8) Pereonallmowledge; (9) A-1, Sec 3, Chap 7; (10 A-1, Sec 3, Chap 7, p. 15. 
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all persotm.el had loaded illto ea6h boat, the desigJ:rated weapona and equipment 

nre lonred into the boat. When the bode were cnplete~ loaded, the7 

p'lllled a-,- from the ship into the usellb~ area and circled llllltil all .of 

the boats COIIprisillg each - had. aseellbled. The boats then went into for• 

aation and proceeded to the transfer area where the transfer from the boats 

to the Alligators 1IU made. lhen the transfer ot the entire nve 1IU com

pleted and the Wave c-ender received the signal from tho control TeiiSel, 

each Alligator went into its proper place on the liDe ot departure. Up011 

sigaal. from the control vessel the nve proceeded toward the shore. The 

laDding of the 2d Battalion was 0011pleted at 1030. With the exception of a 

few scattered 110rtar rolill.ds which feU on the beach, no fire ns received 

during the lal:lding. (11) Upon reaching the shore, the battalioB iDiediateq 

IIIOTBd without opposition to its assigned area east ot Xue where reorganization 

ns made with the m1nhmm amotmt of dela7. (See Jlap C) Daring the process 

ot reorganization, the Reg!.ntal CoiiiiiiiiJider appeared llp011 the scene. He 

ordered the 2d Battalicm to proceed to Cbatan alcmg the coastal read SBd then 

turn iBl.and and proceed to l'ateaa and cGae abreast of the 3d Battalion. The 

battalion IIOTeCl out in a colmm of COlllpaniee. u the· lllllit 1IU passing through 

ChateB, orders were is1111ed.to collect all gu •lib and place them in a 

battalioo pileA These were picked 1lp by the Battalion s-4 later. (12) ill 

members ot the battalion were happy to be relieved of this cubersome item 

ot equipment • 

.&d.TaD.cing southeast alcmg the road to hteiiB, the battalicm encoantered 

inoreasing resistoce from entrenched enn.f alcmg the high groand • C011pU7 E 

deplo,-ed em the left side of the road and CompaJQ' F deplo,-ed OB tbe right side 

of the road. B7 0.00 the resistoce had. ben rectaeed. and the battalion bepn 

digging in for the night. RestlJIPl1 ot """"'n1tion was made and the troops ate 

the I•rations the7 bad carried ashore. ElleiiiJ" dead and casualties ft:lr' the 

(11, 12) Personal knowledge. 
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first dq ware: :hell.?' killed - 18; on 1I08lllied - 21. 

Let ws now take a look at the sitUatioa as it existed' withill the Regi

Matal_CO!Ibat feu at the ellli ot the first ~. '1'be three battaliou hsd 

lalllied on 12JIIlatelllied beaehes, ud with the aceptioa of the 1st llattalioa 

hsd reorganized rapidl.T and continued on their designated masions. !l'hrollp 

the cOafuaion of landizlg 8llll non-receipt of last lliwte ercl.ers ey C0111paD;T .&., 

the 1st Battalion did not e0111plete reorPf1zatiOII untU the latter part of 

the atternooa. (13) B7 1400 the entire Regimental Coabat 'feu was ashore 

and established. To break it down, COII}?aD;f B, 88th Chemicalllortar Battali011 

(4.2 mortars) had gou into position and was firiDg in npport of the let 

Batta11011. at llOO. B7 the A118 tiM, COIIIpaJV" C, 763d Tank Battalion hsd 

landed and sent tanks to the let snd 3d Battalions. B7 1400, t~ 92let 

Field .lrtilleey Battalioa had gone into position ud was firi.Jig. (14) 

It 111&11 gear~ felt that all the work 1n .-c1;1on with the detailed 

pJanniqg of this operatiOD hsd paid huge diTidelllis. '1'be plpmrlng cOD'timiM 

at a feverish pace from the thle the regbent tirst received the Di'rlsion 

Order ear~ 1n Feb-ruary while on the Illlallli of Leyte 1n the Pb.Uippine Isl.uds. 

Schools had been set up f.or :te;r persozmel, plans aad.e tor lollli1ng, and fillalq 

the loadi.Jig ot persOJIDIIl aDd equipllent. Two rehearsals for the operation •re 

held, whsrein l•acfings 118re aad.e oa the beaches ot east celltral :t.e;rte. (15) 

( Let \UI now return to the 2ci llattalioa. '1'be night of 1-2 April wu rela-

·• ~ tbe~ quiet. '1'be batt-.J.ion wu ill the etmter ot the reeiJiental zone ud 

'¥" e' , wide~ separated from the other two battalions. '1'be let Battalion wu at 

lloaobaru ud the 3d Battalion wu apprarlll&te~ 1000 7Uds south of Chatan. 

(see Map c) 

'1'be 2ci Battalion re811l118d IIOW.ng toward hteu. on the IIIOrDiJig of 2 April 

1945. lloclerate •chine-gwm aDd rifle fire wu receiTell from the high grOUIId· 
)-"' 

(13) State~~~ent of Col E. 'f. llq (deoeasecl), Jlegtl Co.U, 383d Iaf; {14) .1-1, 
Sec 3, Chap 7, p. 16; (15) Personal knowledge. 
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dire~ to the front. T.,_e tank• from Colllp&D7 c, '163d T&Dk Battalion were 

placed in support of the battalion aDd the resiatance was e]'lmfnated, Jf'ter 

croalii.ug the atreu aDd deep gorge direct.l;r north of the t01r11, the battalion 

occnpied the high grotmd on the northern outskirts of htema that ldght. Two 

hlmdred and thirteen Japanese bad been killed by the 2d Battalion duriug the 

day. The l.llt Battalion was located approxiaate:Q' 300 yards to the right front 

of the 2d Battalion. The l.llt Battalion hed advanced to the high ground approx

iu.te:q 300 yard• southwe11t of lloaobarll. A 8troJ:l& regimental front hed been 

achieved. The 382d Ini'antey, minu8 the 3d Battalion, hed been released froa 

corps reserve and moved in on Olll' left. In the eveniug, 383d Infantey issued 

Field Order No. 19. The 2d Battalion aiasion waa stated as follows: •2d 

Battalion, left asaual.t battalion, will aove out from present position at 0800 

to capture portion of Urasoe lftura in zone of action. llaintain contact with 

382d Infantey on left. • (16) (See lap C) lat Battalion was placed in regi

aental reserve. The night was relatively quiet. 

The battalion J1Dip8d off at 0800 on 3 April as ordered aDd aoved against 

light opposition to a point about 600 yards south of Futeae. Troops dug in 

for the night. Tnnv Japanese bad been killed dviug the day. The battalion 

hed 8 aen wo'Cillded. The 3d Battalion was on the !mediate right and held the 

tOWllS of Iae and Ch~. (aee Map C) The 111t Battalion was located about 

300 yarda to the rear of the 2d Battalion. A atroug perimeter was forasd. 

The gap between the 382d IDi'antey abreast of the 383d IDi'antey was covered by 

fire. In order to coordinate ooveriug this gap by fire, it waa DeOS&&el7 to 

change frequencies on the SCR 300 radio so communication could be u.de with 

the 3820. IDi'antey. 

Dllriiig the night of .3-4 April, a nall force of· Japanese hit the 2d 

Battalion perilleter and destroyed one 37 -gun. One Japanese was k1l.l.ed, 

The reaaiuder of the night was qu,iet, 

(16) A-1, See 5, 
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0800 OB 4 April was ~.l.of'f the and the 'battaliOB lmllli over to the 

riiht portion of the battalion sector, keepil:lg cozrtrol of' the bigh grOU!ld 

there. Th8 battalion advanced agail:lat moderate ~~~ach1ne-gwa fire from em

placed positio:as aloag the lett tlaDk. The high grotmd northwest ot Kami

;raaa was captared and the battalion dq iD tor the night. The ,3d Battalion 

had moved down on the coastal plaiD and had a4vanced approximate:cy 600 :yarda 

farther than the 2d Battalion. The let Battalion was located approdmate:cy 

300 :yards to the rear of the 2d Ba'ttalion. The night of 4·5 April was ve:ey 

quiet; olll.7 OM .Tapaese was ldlled. 

The battalion jumped ott agail:l at 0800 on 5 £pril agaiDat il:lcreuill&: 

ene1111 resistance. An advance of' approxilllate:cy 800 :yards was llllde when heav:y 

fire from the lett front wu eneotmtere4. From this point, . progress waa w:ey 

slow. lfwlllrous pillbaxes wre cleaned aut. Two eDIIJII1 antite.Dk gwas and two 

artiller:y pieces were knocked ou.t. These weapons •re emplaced iD eaves iD 

the fol'11U'd slope of what wu later to be kl1o1m u Cactus Ridge. (See Jlaps 

C and D) lledium te.Dks working with the il:ltantr:y aecoanted for the artilleey 

piecee and the antitank gtma. In the action,. two ot our taJika were put ou.t 

of operation at the antiteDk dltch which extended across the front. (See 

llap D) At approximate:cy 1530, .the battalion had moved about 1200 :yards aDd 

began prepariDg positions for the night.- The ,3d Battalion had occupied the 

high grOIIDd to the right aDd tires were tied iD with that unit. As G CoapBJO' 

moved into position on the left tlaDk ot the battalion, one artiller;r shell, 

estimated 150 mm, fell iD its midst. Sixteen casualties were suffered. It 

was illlpoasi'ble to determin.e it this artille;7 shell wu a .Tapaese shell or 

one of our own that had fallen short. Our artil.ler,y was iD the process ot 

registeril:lg their night· fh'es at that time. 

Due to the amount of resistance encountered, it was felt that tba eD8J111 

outpost lil:le was direet:cy to the front. It was decided that an air strike on 

Cactus Ridge would be requested. This request was granted. Detailed plans 

ll 
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for the air strike included that the I ~ R FlatOOD Leader of tbe regiment would 

ride in the lead plue in that he was th~ fudliar wi'th the ground. In 

addition, the limits of the ridge 'would be ..ned· by noke, the nob to be 

fired by the 4.2 mortars. The plal1 for the blfantrr cal.led for C<mpav E a1lli 

CODpaV F to swing to the high ground on the right flank ud attack toward the 

southeast. 

lhtra _..itiem was distributed to the troops, flue throwers were re

filled, a1lli tanka 'Rl'8 sent 11p to replace the two which had been tnoebd out. 

The troops were briefed on the forthcoming action. lher,thing -s in readiness. 

The night was very ~et. A few scattered artillerT rcnmds fell in the area, 

but no dallage -• sustaiued. .All throqb tbe night, throqb previous arrup

aent, the ne:v fired illUid.Dating shells at varying intanals, thereby lighting 

the area to the front. 

At f!'/23 on the morniDg of 6 April, tbe u:rr carrier-based aircraft were 

abaYe their target. The ridge was marked by smob a1lli the air strike bagu 

at f!'/25 and contimle4 1111til 0800. 'l'ha air strib was e:rtreae:Q- suecassful. 

The position was bombed, strafed, and subjected to rockets. At 0800, E COJIIlav 

and F COIIIpRV 110Ted out to the right flallk, E COIIJlav on the left and F CompR'AJ" 

em the right. G COIIIpav remained in place. C011panies E and F recei...O. inteue 

~,A rifle, 118.Chiu-pn, and mortar fire when the7 reache~ tbe high ground to the 

.. ,.J 11orthwest of the ridge. 'l'ha attack slowed dGIID. Slid stopped. At this time 
!> -

the 118.Chille guns fr011 the Beav Weapou were broupt up and plaeed in position 

to more effeeti,..:Q- support the attack. Dvil1g this time 'the Battalion Coa- · 

muder and the s-3 were with the forward eleants of the attacking COIIIpuiea 

and the positiem was nbjeeted to devastating aortar a1lli :machille-pn fire 

cont~. 

Artille17 fire was plaeed em the objeetiw from 1045 to 1100 ud at that 

tiae the attack was resumed. Tl\e attack 110Ted 'lff!lr1' alow:Q-. It would haw 

stopped eoaplate:Q" if it had not bean for the heroism of the platoon leaders 

of both E and F Companies. 
l2 
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The 81 • mortars, the tanles, and the artillery were firing continuaJ.4. 

Fires were shifted slowly to stq ahead of the slowly advancing infantry. 

More often than not, the artillery shells were det-ting leas than ;1.00 ;rards 

in front of the troops. fhe7 had collplete confidence in the 1111n serrlng aDd 

firing thoae gilDS• 

At ]JOO, G C011p&JQ' was ordered to attack aver the open ground toward 

the foot of Cactus Ridge. The7 IICJVed forward approxillately 300 ,-ards 'll'hen 

the,- were subjected to intense ~~achina-gun crossfire. One section of ene111 

heav,- 11aehine guns -• in a pillbox in the finger extending out f'r011 t:U base 

of the forward slope of Cactus Ridge and another section of haav,- ~~aehine guns 

-• firing fr011 their lett front. The COIIIp&JQ' was piJmed down behind a oall. 

terrace and, to aake ~~attere worse, all their eommmiestiol3ll went out. 

B,- this time, C011p&JQ' E and C011p&JQ' F nre lllOVing up the northwest slope 

ot Cactus Ridge and the Japanese were on the ran. At 1630 the crest of the 

ridge had been taken. 

1lhile the assaulting companies were aoving up the ridge, the Ragblental 

C()l!!!l!!nder, the Battalion CO""nder, and the Battalion B-3 were IIDViDg with· 

them. At approxiJaately 1600 the RagiJIIental COIImander ordered the Battalion 

S-3 to go to the position where COIIplllQ' G was located and have the. company 

continue ita attack, The 8-3 IICJVed back across open ground to G COIIJ!&!Q'. 

The area traversed waa receiving hea'V)" artillery tire and nall ana fire 

from the southeast elope of Cactus Ridge, which was still in Japanese hands. 

The antituk ditch offered a path in defilade, however. When he arrived at 

a point about 150 ,-erda to the right rear of Company G, the small arms tire 

ceased, so he decided to aake a dash across the flat open ground. For so1111 

unlo:lown reason, the Japanese allowed the 8-3 to join the comp&JQ". 

Upon arri'9al, it was CJVident that Co~p~ G was seriously disorganised. 

The Co11pan7 C()l!!!l!!»der na very -~. Be had tried to reSlliiEI the attack 

senral times, but each time the men tried going around the ends of the terrace 
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or over the top of' the teJ;'l'llCe, they were subjected to the IRU'derotl8 cross• 

fire. The 5-3 decided to aove the company back to the pollitiou occupied the 

night before. Due to the fact that a gap of' about 600 yarda existed between 

the compan)" and the .382d lllfantq, the mdt on the left, it wu decided to 

JIIOYe out before dark. The position 11811 not favorable for organising a night 

defense. 

A. demollahed fU'III yard, S'al'rounded 'by a stone wall about 6 feet bigh, 

11811 located to the rear of' the t8J;'l'llCe. a open apace, 50 to 60 yards wide, 

separated the terrace i'roJI the stone wall. One 111m at a time mad.e a dash 

across this apace llllid a f'Da1lllllie of •chiDe-pn fire. Va:rri11g intenala 

of time wre ueci between each 111m. J.t duk, tbe entire cOIIJI&JIT had travened 

this open gr01IJld at a cost of six •n 1101U11Cle4. .lf'ter reacllinc the auctu&J::J 

of' the stone wall, the cOIIJI&III,J was JIIOYeci al~ a defH•decl rnte to pesitiou 
. ' 

OCC11J!ied the lllipt before. 1'hi8 was a preearioua position to lDe in, but tile 

night passed withovt u;y acthit,. The eo~~pu;y rejoined the lDattalion the 

following mondng at 0845 • 

.l colulln of' Japanese reeni'orcelllllnta wu noticed .nq toft1id Cact1111 

. Ridge at 0630, 7 ~rU. A. concentration of 4.2 mortar fire was placed on 

the group, killiq the grea'ller llUIIber. The 1'8111atnder joined the force still 

holding the southeaat portion of the ridge and lalmched the cO\ttlterattack. 

The counterattack -• repulsed and all resistance on Cactus R:t.qe was elimi· 

·nated. (17) 

At 1220, the lilt Battalion liiOY8d throu&h the 2d Battali011 and oontiuned 

the attack in the 110118 of the .)S.)d lllfantry. The 2d BattaliOB wu placed in 

regimental reserve. 

During the remaimler of' the da;r, the 2d Battalion was basi:Q' eDg&ged in 

sealing eaves, reorganising, and gettiBg 801118 liiUoh neecleQ, rest. htendttent 

artilleq fire was recei-nd tbroughol!-t the da;r. 

(17) Statement of Lt Col P. E. Clark, Bn COidr, 2d Bn, .)S.)d Int. 
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In 81llllll&l7 of the action on Cactus Ridge, a total of 15 pillboXes was 

found and redueed, and 36 caves 1I8N sealed or destroyed. One huDdred and 

sixty-four e118111T dead were ccnmteci in aclclition to 65 being killed d'Ul'iDg the 

countel'attack. The battalion Sllli'fered 10 k:Uled and 66 1101Ulded. 

The night of 7-8 April was "f'8r1 qniet. The IIIOl'llillg of 8 April arriTecl 

with more artillel7 fire. Daring the IJIOrl'l.ing, sneral of the division staff 

visited the position. The7 remained until another artillel7 barrage and 

110rtar barrage fell. '!'hey then made a hasty exit. At approximately 1245 Tel7 

hea"Y' artillel7 fire began falling on Cactus Ridge. The Battalion CoJIJB8Jider, 

the Battal.ion s-3, and the Hea'9Y Weapon Compuy COIIIIII&IIier were wotlllded. 

One Platoon Leader from the Heavy Weapons C011puy was k:U.le~· laDy others 

were wounded. 

With the capture ot Cactus Ridge, a consolidated rront had been established 

and the beachhead had been secured. 

In aue.lysing and criticising this operation, it is the opinion of the 

author that it was well planned and well executed. 

'!'he detailed plamling engaged in by all lenls of c0Dm111d was Tel7 

thorough and made with a definite objectiTe in Jdnd. The attainaent of this 

objecti'Te was achieTecl when the landiDgs were made. Troops, vehicles, --

nition, and suppliss were unloaded in the proper sequence with the llininm 

• 
&IIOUDt of delay. All uterial reached the usiDg units in autticient time to 

be handled and utilised in an efficient manur. It is the opinion of the 

author that the execution of a well coordinated plan is the secret of success 

in the initial phases of an amphibiOU& operation. 

When a ution is invading another and ao maps are aTailable, it is ex

tremeJ.7 necess&l7 that an abundance of aerial phatographs:l: !iade anil&ble, 

and maps reproduced from that SQ1:11'ce, The ups used on this operation were 

made froa aerial phatos and wre reasoubly accurate. 
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It is the opinion of the author tbat the 1st Battalion, .38.3d. Infu.try, 

took too mch time in complating reorganization. Had the 1st Battalion been 

as well c001'dinsted as the other two battalions of the regiment, reorganization 

would have been facilitated. 

A great deal of credit is due the US lfa"'7 for the naval gun tire which 

supported the. intu.try dllring the initial phase of the operation. A large 

IIUlllber of missions were fired llDi adjusted 1J1 the D&val gun fire liaison 

officers. ·The results obtained nre e~me~ valnable. Durillg .the first 

dqs of the operation, the ~ aircraft availabla wsa na..,. carrier-based. 

The coordination between army and na"'7 was made very rapidl.Y and as a result 

mauy missions were completed with the :ainimum IIIIIO'Illlt of delay. This was 

cJ.aar:cy brought out by the effectiveness of the air strike on Cactus Ridge 

on 6 April. 

The night illumination missions fired lJ1 the na'V7 were very ertective 

and 111eh appreciated 1J1 the ground troops. The d\lration of the light offered 

by the navy shells was mch longer than anything the army had at that time. 

It is very necessary that satticient i]lumi!llltion be available at night Oil 

special operations. 

The Japanese soldier wss aot to be underestimated in the least. The 

organization of the island of Okinaws was extreme~ well planned. All 

positions were expert:cy cuoutlaged. 11aJ1;r lessons were J.aarned through 

observation of their handiwork. 

During the first da,ya of the operation, units were widelar scattered and 

made 111tual support difficult, especia.J.:cy in organising night proteeticm 

tires. Most frequent~, patrols from a unit would contact the adjacent unite 

with the purpose of coordinating the tires, therebJ avoiding duplication ot 

effort. It is the opinion ot the author that provisions should. have been 

made tor greater ease ot coann1ca1fions, either 1J1 wire or radio, with adjacent 

units. 
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The plan of attack on Cactus Ridge emboclied all the prhc:lples hcl\1ied 

h the preaent dq doctrine of offenaiw tactics. The II8XilnDn uae of avail

able npporti.Dg .fires was utUised. Thorough evaluation of the terrain was 

made and the eD.E~JQ" 1IU forced to defend onr grCIWlli llhich was lesst advan-

tageous to the defender. .ls a result, a certain element of surprise 1IU 

attahad and the objectiw was taken with a min1•m llUIIIber of canalties. 

llarly lessons were learned during this operation aDd II&II,T lessons which 

bad been learu.ed previouel:f were :ree~~pbasised. Some of them llight be listed 

as follows: 

l. Speeialiud trai.Jrl.Dg for a special operaticm is ntal. 

2. Bight i]lmn1ution of the battlefield grestl;y increases the effec-
"- - -~~~~~~,~--~1ZJ'W,;:,..~.j, .. -...... .:.>....,..,.-.:,,.~,.._-·~ }VI 1ft; 

tiwDitss of iDdividual weapons • 

.... ,,..... ..... _ -' ·-- 3. :tiiJcu1w r&SIU.vS l!il:Cbe achis'98d bJ attaelr:Jng a position at its 
_ """----«, -'-~-·-··"''"' '·'-'=""'"''''"'~...._..: _,.· _, };::~·-.::·-,,·~':'"''oi~~~;•r~'1'i.(· ~-,::._:<>f,">;''('"":;.,.,;.,....,,,;.:-.;'~tSt';.'_~,:.iJ:c:Ji;.!..·<hO~·'i_ ::,"$'l'_U:"""'-;;"'...;,.~;, ,. , ... 

weakest point. 
bt NUIJ··.,__.. 

4. There is no nbstitute for firepower. 

artillsey fire, aortal' fire, and aerial bolllbard.meut. · 

6. Bever underestimate the enemy and his capabilities. 

attacltiDg fortif'iad poaitiODil. 

"-'·'!;'"8{_ ;;;'i;;i.- ·;;·~ and tanks as a teu, the greatest effectiw-
'-----~Ji• ~-··· :olol.-~ ......... "i-"'f<o<~:..>i-~.~-~..:- • .;..., ....... :1. ............ ""-'""',..,,,, .• ..,.,_, ____ ' 

use is achie-ved. 

9. Detailed pliamd:ng is the secret of success h the initial pilus of 
. .,.,.,_ ............ ~-J!Ib 'B' $' (i,;I>Cif;-3·'•C,-<:<~· 1"''<•'•'-"c. 

an uphibi01118 operation. 

10. Jlo defense lean wittlstllllli the attack of an aggreasive, well trained, 

nll equipped, and well led attacking force for an indefinite period of tills. 


